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Chairman .tones' appeal, Mean Devilment

Oar neighbor,. he Salisbury World,- iim WAtkinir Men Acnlnst.
i V" at the Dictates of Their Em-- 18 Paying inf hard luck. It had

' Napoleon Bona
parte, one of the
mosti forceful men
in all history, a man
continually wrap,
ped in schemes and
campaigns, in plots

cause to be "blue" Tuesday. Mon- -,ers.)10J

Help Wanted Female. '

$10 to 618 per week to Men and
Women for easy home work. No-boo- ks

or canvassing. No experi--enc-e

Bona fide, offer. No catch.-Send'etam- p

for work and particu-
lars. Herrman, 213 South Sixths
Street, Puiladelphia, Pa. . o31

CniCAGC, Oct. 19. The follow- - day night some depredator forced an

Dr. White Married. ?

Nothing is surprising nowadays
Tuesday night at the home of Mr.
George Thomas, in Stanly county,
just over the' Cabarrus line, J A 8
White, the Indian' doctor who was
tried and acquitted, accused of
committing a terrible crime in that
section, was married to Mfs Ht
tie Thomas. The ; bouyant grumn

arpeal and warning addressed entrance to-- its home and scattered and i counter - plots,ft
1 1 1 3 1 . striving intently

and ambitiously foi.o the American reopie, was tne type o?er the floor as if they
giVen to the Southern Associated were sowing wheat in a very large
Press

to-nig- by Chairman Jones, field. That is mean devilment and
success and power
a man whose uttei
disregard forhumaa
life made his battlesbehalf of the Democratic com- - if the perpetrator is caught' we will
the! bloodiest , t h tventure to say that he will not feast

with his blushing bride pass- - d
through the city this (Tuesday)
morning on their Way to Salisbury,
where they will reside in the future.

mittee : world has ever seen
this man found

bitterness in his tri

Notice.
J P Hurley has the old leliabler

Penn Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany. Tney write the .beet policjV
on earth. The most desirable at the--1

east cost. See the contract before
raking insurance also fire and acci-den- t

Insurance.

In view of the fact that corpora- - on the same sort of pi as the World.
tipns, wllD j ." vpww"i a man can t ao out one meaner

is to subscribe for aand many of the largest employers thing, and that
in i mm

From Tree to Newspaper.
Harpers' Round Table gives the0jj ,nbor in the United States, are paper and not pay for it, stop it be

etgsged m a concerted tttort to Gauge y0u dan him and then read

umphs because . he-ha-
d

no heir to whoir .

to bequeath hi
greatness. .Joseph-- l

n e r a s.r divorced
largely ror this rea-son- .

Many womet
are incapabl e o f
bearing children.
Many ,mpre of tlx ern
are afflicted' with

coerce their employes into voting . at hi8 neighbor's.

following remarkable inetance of
rapid work in changing a growing
tree into a printed newspaper. It
say 8 :

Some men who worked in a wood- -

The Morgan & Wright Cinaranlee

The guarantee of the "ood tirea"
is broad enough to cover almost any
kind of ailmenjts and f to satisfy . the -

fP approaching election against
irir own conyiction8, 1 deem it my a siuiton cockroaches. v .

f

luXy to cull upon all those who be-- Several days ago a Standard ie-jev- e.

in the supremacy of the law porter was called in at the Fenix

pulp factory at Elfvedul got into
a discussion about how fast wood most exacting rider, tint the linedisorders of the organs directly Jemininv
canld h made into nnln an then tiiat bearing children would be danger must be drawn some --vbr, nnd M ori-

gan & Wright. are tiyn g to ruake it: i ? .T rru X fli ru a :a iUUB,,lu them, and-unfai- r to the childrenill .,nfnmol!ail f rooflnm - nr tho I rrllQ mill trhovo ha roa nVinrr I

known to riders everywheie that the- -ttpa me uuiiirtv utxC w ao cuunu miu paper, aw, result, ui iue uib-- lyery child deserves the heritage ofi
individual -- in. the right of exercising greatest number of any living things cussion was an experiment, or trial rhealth.. .The children cannot receive' tbit

l .
" u - . t i i nf snpfifl in whinh tlipsft m pn tipt. from" a sictlv mother. Thpre is no rea--. 'guarantee does not, cover damagea

resulting from the 'carrjin'g 6t ant- i-
use ineir utiuust t-i-

- .do ever saw. in me Daaemeni. t.-- " J "bpl of. w : rr, vv,t 1- -?Lt
. i formed the feat of cutting down hy they should have such a thing

Lt tn nrevent the SUCCeSS of thlS Where the roller COVennf? 8hODa are. u urJ;-- ., .as "female weakness.' It is asunneces
vjiu v- - i ' D ' iure tucui, Aj

m
iretiB, Luuppiug up, leak preparations inside the tire,-B- y

having as much air as possiblesary as it is distressing.' t Dr. Pierce's
ioWiw0ueM, iUi uiiuiuu u Awauuro u tnem into inen mwmOSt.Iligiau' maKing puip, i Favorite Prescription cures all forms of

In the M. & W. q - ck-repii- ir tiredistinCtlv feminine sacTcness. It nurifies '
:t u;a pnnsTiirnv succeeds, govern, feat the room. Thev are on the paper, on wnicn me eveninsr news
ill. iim vvuwm.-- i n j i 5

before putting thi ' tool into the... u nnrof,nnD will hasnn. walla nn. tnaillfl in l.m trnnrrKa papers OI IOB pjaCtyOVere ..DTinieCL pticuxtucua anu. iiiviguiaira. ,n "f5--

norneci. u.Y iuiruyu8nV. urw Bv , vrj vr . . 6 . -
uoV ;.,of v;;a Soared lor lust this one purpose and

beforerrnrommpnl; hv t.hft- - Tiftonlp nndpr the fl-Wi-
n fao.t thev are i c r ... J ... c y- other. It's the only medicine now

puncture, -- and follc AMFitr the- - few
other simple inBtruc-uni- y in the cat--Iog- ne,

a permanent "lepair can be--
u-t- - --j r -- --

T - . --- --f - ana a nan irom xne ume: ice nroi
Co;ooration8 which thus appeal to everywhere on the ground floor, tre 'was hewn until the first copy adapted to her delicate organization by

made in two minutes, at the roadx a frond atrik-- at. rhp'fnnnria. I'rift hnas Jiava snrrttnhPri and patp.n 01 ine evening DSDer was B0iak .a recruiariy graauateu pxiysician, an ex--
U1CC" rr .- ---r.-" . r v r-- r- ,rv t - -

;;; perienced and skilled n specialist in'tbese side, without removing the tirei from
maladies. It cannot.do harm in any conof KUVClllUUCUb a Ll iuuu a quantity mui bai (tuu ir , ificu Republic

he r;m. - . ' vFor Over. Fifty Tears dition of the system. Its sales exceedee institutions must about to undermine the foundation.iill lovers of fx
. i . . n ... r .ri ibi iiiuaiun a uuuiniii j a u kj uaa i w. . ... -- -- -d,rrnnnlpfi f- - aoTra t ha r n n 1 M i I .mtxra I I hOU yoartrfAfl tn I " ... " . i. I -

arcusu fiieLuocico oflTo i vyv. wowv. v-- wj v..,-- ncii A- - fiftnr.uro Kw ior women, Dr. Miles'Pain Pills are guaranteed to sfopt
Xfeadoctein20 minutes. "One cent a dosew

try from Ha great pern, especially conceivaoie means to uestroy mem, lni)lion3 0f mothers for ther child-- uTfSSSStu y ofDr7Keri
'should the. woringkmen; assert their but the number doea not diminish, xenlwhlle teething, with perfect sue. XyliiS
manhood rights. If they vote' for It is a sight that is well worth Cess.j It soothes the child, softens n. ,y EVERYTHING

IS GOING-- :
their convictions the Democratic seeing, though it does look a little the gums, allays all pain, cures wind waiter L. Main's circus.

.r colicy and is the best remedy for .

ticket is certain of election and m buggy., ; L .Diar;hofea. ,It, will relieve the hnnethat case the employing corporations :.-
-

r. ...i little
'

sufferer
'

immediately. "T: .?ry;.t?ay'-:U- . ,

at Sails.
24, and

n. n 0V - aro cure a C01.DIH one DAY dmggists in every part of the world, l ri;will have no desire to embark upon :A:t'.;hg-gs:- c

a policr of punisdment. in ' tne Tafce. laxative iromo quinine lao- - ;iwti.-u,- c u.;u.?t t(, Salisborv-- at 90'; cents ? and to
Contest that is ragmg the salvation lets. --All drustret

AT:of the workiogman lies in the assert money n latin uure. . ,x .- - trip . Tickets on gale day of the
tion at the of hia riffhts as a T Killed by a Fainni Koof. performance, limited day after per--pons Haled to leftye nis Native Home. h . formancefhut are not good on the

RRELL iiiree aDa muepeuueuu uua, u Anld darkey, a native of Cabar- - university of Virginia, va, vestibule trains. Passengers will
prevention of this suffrage will work

COuntv was seen at the depot Oct. 19. The roof of a one-stor- y lec- - please, be prepared to make their ft. B, GO
.u; vL Tick woo mn. ture room of the University of Vir-- own change for aove tickets.t its own cure. a.n inuigoanL peu

, fell in this morning on five
and w he a approached by a bTAND-- P i

m-.- u- t?.v
pie, jealous of their rights, will de-

mand that the legislatures, State
ard reporter he was asked if he was . B

, wre killed and V Wand national, shall proceed at once,
by rigorous measurer, to prevent the "No sah," says he, Tse gwine chambers received probably a frac

ssibilitv of a repetition of such ter leab yo' now, and maybe I'll ture of the skull.
V 1

naer no mo', 1 usea
There seems to he more attempts

1 hereafter. '
. - neber come

The committee, backed by the, full to lib haer I was bO'o. Mywhar Inhome at fraudulent registration this cam
power of the Democratic organiza- - name is Milas Austin and my

' .
' . . 11. t - . ' . I x ? t

tion in every jbtate, pieages itseii ms now in iijomsiana, wnar .1 wmi
that every scoundrel, whether public seben years ago wid Peg-Le-g Wil

de eastern part o' dis

paign than ever before, In the secr

ond division of the second ward in
Raleigh even the registration book

was stalen, hoping to defeat a Dem-

ocratic majority. It would take

omcer or private citizen, wno is ue iiam8 from
tected in any violation of the law, gtate it gho' do grieb me to ; go m- - at im&u kw Clolniug - -
shall be vigorously prosecuted and

baek, bat my wife an' childern are
, Ip.lnsft wfttnhmcr all aloner the line.

dere an' I'm bound fer to go," ana rV a , .7 .......
sent to the penitentiary, if possible.

. James K. J ones,
Chairman Democratic Natibnal

Committee.

The laws are stnci ana me penalties
No doubt about it; we are better fixed txJ . 1. : ro rpvptp hnt not too severe and

" he boaraea tne tram, crying 1mans
they should be inflicted wherever release you in , Clothing than we have ever .as if his heart would break: , He. is

sixty years old, ana had not been inHow Is Tills For the Populists ?
The kfinnhlicans are "laushine in

fraud is practiced. . -

The : Southern Industrial 'News
savs: '

twenty-on- e. years.
their sleeves" at the hole they have Ronoord -

Men's Suits, latest and,It Slay Do as Mncn for Fon. "The improvement in textile con-

ditions, which was noted in our last
pulled the Populists into in this
county The Populists have only
one of their men on the fusion ticket

Mi. Fred Miller, of Irving, III.,
and - has .ooreaaea

writes Wt he had a severe Kidney continues., Best.in this The Republicans are .county. trQubl8 f many years. witu ere rV"
.m White for tde Senate, Hileman in bacl, ana a.sothat Jt:a eninff of conditions and, prospects Suits latest anctBoystor the House Buohanan tor bners bladder

iff, Kestier for Treasurer, Biggers many. so cures but anu-'- lr---i cannot-u- e ueniea iuui mo
Outlook- - is much more encouraging

About a tnaa jt na8 been at anv time duringfor Cotton Weigher. All of these without any good result. besthe bagan useof Electric the past four monthsmen arp T? pniinlinanB or have been, year ago
Do you want the Republicans to fitters ami .uuu

Electric Bitters is especial,y adapts
manage the governmet of Cabarrus r ,

ttt , , ed to cure all Kidney and Liver
.Qaeen Victoria has presented to

Mr. Edmund Chandler, of Freesing
field, Softolk, a portrait of herself,
with an inscription recording that
he has assisted to ring the bells of

Gliildren's Suits- - latest
and Bestw

e appeal to tne gooa, conservauvo
troubles and often gives almost m

People of the county to defeat that
ticket. ant relief. One trial will will prove

our statement. Price 50c and $1,00

at Feizer's Drug Stote.Miners Strllie.
the church on all her . birthdays
since her accession.; Mr. Candler
was . born in 1812. and his father
and grandfather were - bell-ringe- rs

before him. Press Visitor.

We guarajitee to save you rdonev.ro.PKISGPIELD. 111., UCt. AJ31B

1

sas-fliiii- s.

Given Away Free.

To advertise .. our goods we will
give away, absolutely free, one box

of five-ce- nt cigars,one gold ring and
a nample bottle of Peeler's Pain
Killer to every one sending us fifty
cents to pay packing and postage.

Address,
PEELEEf ANDERSON MEDICINE Co.

Lock Eox 1, Kernersyille, N. C

doming, 300 miners employed in
Barclay, Riverton, Clear Lake,

Dawson and Spaulding mines
8truck for an increase from 32J to

0 cents per ton gross weight. It is
Probable that all the miners of the
Springfield district will be called
.out shortly. At a meeting held '.in
sPringfield the rate was fixed at 23J
cents for summer and 40 cents per
t0Q gross weight for winter.

' Ex-Gover- nor Campbell, of Obi?,
offered to vote ; for ' his competitor,
Mr. McKinley, if the latter would
show a single instance where , the
McKinley tariff had raised the wages HATS AND CAPS FOR EYERTBODT,
of an operative in the State of Ohio
He d'd not haye to vole for him. : GAWNOW FETZERi


